Private Recycling Centers

Provided for your convenience is a list of Private Recycling Centers located throughout the City. These locations are subject to change without notice to the City of Virginia Beach so please call the business before visiting. The City of Virginia Beach does not endorse businesses on this list but provides this information as a service to citizens.

Miscellaneous

**Tidewater Fiber**, 1958 Diamond Hill Road, Chesapeake, VA, 543-5766
- Plastic Bottles – only 1 & 2
- Newsprint, Cardboard, Office Paper, Magazines, Slick (coated) Paper, Brochures, Catalogues, Residential Mixed Paper
- Aluminum Scrap & Cans, Tin Cans
- Clear, Green & Brown Glass

Paper

**Atlantic Paper Stock Company**, 1832 Church St., Norfolk, VA, 627-5193
- All kinds of Paper

**Butler Paper Recycling**, 324 Newport St., Suffolk, VA, 539-2351
- White Ledger
- Mixed Paper
- Corrugated Cardboard
- Various Plastic Grades

Plastic Bags

**Food Lion Supermarkets**, All Locations
- Plastic Bags

Electronics

**M&W Computer Services**, 460 Garrison Pl., Virginia Beach, 497-2562
- Accepts used electronic equipment for a small fee

Styrofoam, etc.

**Pak Mail**, 2129 General Booth Blvd., Virginia Beach, 430-0997
- Styrofoam Packing Peanuts
- Air Bubble Paper and Wrap
- Thick Brown Cardboard/Paper for Wrapping
Metals

**Surplus Recycling**, 122 S. Witchduck Road, Virginia Beach, 499-2620
- Scrap metal - Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc.
- Car Batteries, Washers, Dryers, Stoves

**Wise Recycling**, 1435 Air Rail Ave., Virginia Beach, 460-0923
- Aluminum Cans, Scrap Aluminum, Copper & Brass (no magnetic materials such as iron or steel)
- Lead Acid Batteries – not flashlight or cell phone, etc.
- Clean Electric Motors (no attachments)
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